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Rose Hotel

Stanley

November 24th 1919

W ・ Atkins Esqr

Chief Inspector of stock

Dear Sir

I have just heard that it is necessary to

get permission from the Government to import pigs into the Colony

and as .1 am expecting three from Monte Video by the S.S.Falkland

al so two from Chile by the sheep Steamer expected here on or about

1Oth of December*

I beg to ask if you get m© the necessary permission to 1 and them in

Stanley* They are for several people and are for killings

.1 remain

yours obediently.



e
Stock Inspector* s Office.

25th. November 1919.

Sir

I have the honor to forward. For the consideration

of His Excellency The Administrator the attached

letter of Mr. J.G. Aldridge, as the importation

of Pigs . can. only be effected by the Special Permission

of His Excellency The administrator.

I am,. Sir

Your Obedient Servant.

Q —

Ag・ Chief Inspector of Stock.
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From 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY,
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To 
Ag・ Chief inspector of Btock

Stanley

、... 1926th novenibor P 19

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

I am directed by the Acbninistrator to acl^io-./ledge

the receipt of your letter of the 25th inntant, enclosing

an r.pplication fro.i :：r J. G・ Aldridge to import pigs

from South /merica, and to inform you that Ills Excellency

approves of permission being granted to -ir Aldridge to

do so. I ai?i to add however that I* Aldridge should be

informed that he should consci.lu the Eoard of Health

before the importaoion of the aniiTials nith regard to

the site of his pig-stye 9 if he intends to keep the pigs

in the noigh.boiu^hood of Stanley.

■■ . Co3.onial Socretary.


